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RKOrLATIONS FOR REGISTRATION.

t( ritristmtit.il. - -- r-- -.-- .

XVI. In . Ihe names of white
and fnhnv.1 ed. rras shall he entered alphsv
Isrth alii, iii .'waale .4amM ot th UM..

XVII i he MlusTiny sUsii tm tb process
of registering : ,r: 't.

AVrsf. Kve.y citizen presenting himself ,

for reristry shall lake and tulsTile the. Milk
prewrilHst b law, (wen Appendix, fitrm t.t
whkli shall iw admmistHrew b. a member of- -

the Board, and oeti owitt aball la pMssumel
with the lists. ' x

tent, if eilinens of Military Diatrkt No, S.

are prohibited (mm (.Meeting what Is due
thetii.liv Order No. 10, when they are liable to
lie lorced to pay their debts by the I'ulted
Slates court t iluw can they pay f

lct us not he undershtod as approving
in any sensr the violation of the Constitu-
tion and .if the laws, either of the U. S.,or of
tlieHtstes, hut if Maj. (Jen! Sickles con tends
that his 'order No. tO applies with equal
force to the acts of the United State Courts
as to the State Courts in his jurisdiction,
we shall contend that he kt consistent, and
that he is sustained by the Congressional
interpretation fif hi powers and duties a
laid doau in the Reconstruction Acta.

f...i .,

Betide the Catawba, there an a great' many
other native grape. Our gentleman think
be ha obtained a hundred varietieaot native
grea, some of which be consider siqasrior
lo the Catawba. That thia couutry i ad-

mirably adapted to the production nf grapt
anil wiue there van lie no question. The
tact that varieties) ol grapes can lie selected,
that rien at ditl'. reut pcriiatsot the Autumn,
will make tint vintage longer than it i in
Europe, aud thus increase the amount oj
wine ma. le. All kintlsot live stock thrive
in the country, though horses and homed
cattle have been more generally raised,

they require less care from the farmer.
Sheep are. healthy and grow well every
wb.-re- . As large sheep as I ever saw were
some il. it were siiflercd tiirun in the woods,
both in .nmmiT and winter, --without being
led Mr. Woodtio also stated to me, that
he could, Irom tliest.s k of Ids farm above
alluded I... al all periods..!' the wiulcr, u

go.sl mutton and beef Irom the animals
that s.il.Hisle. on the grass. EveD

when she. p an to, la: kept ill large numtiers.
it is . eitniii I Ley would do with halt the
lee.liiii; tin t requite during the long win

Fruaa the AahevUt Newa and Farmer.

WSSTXRJf NORTH CAROLINA.

Letter rrora Hon. T. L CUngmaa.

We take the following, interesting and
valuable letter from a pamphlet just publish-
ed at New York, by the "American Agricul-
tural and Mineral Land Company" :

Nkw ohk. June Uth, 1SU7.

To Wm. Friiiier, Km , I'rtni'lent ;' thr.AHirr--

iciin Affrimltuntl and Miarrul hind Cutit- -

pong, JWie YmI.

Dkar Sib : The short perio.l iluring
which I expect to remain in thin city, an. I

the pressure of business- engagements, will
prevent my rrplyvo at lenifih to your in
quiries in relkliou to the wett. ru part ol
North Carolina

For a gn-s- t many years I have resided on
the west side of the Blue Kidge, the range
of mountains which divides the wutcrs full
ing into the Atlantic from tli.wc descending
to the Mississippi Utver. Having for more
than sixteen years been a B. presentutive or

vnin . His name shall then lie entered In
the proper cntumnof tui-tir- f, and called out -

liy the chairman. . i,0t&is--
Third, Any challenge luadeshaH b noted

in the pTopt-- column, oppoi-ii- tbe paine, .
with the cause Miw.,,...ronnn, it is rtvom mended to JJoarda to
deler tbe hearing ami ilecisiim of eontcstett
cases until the -- i..n for revinioa protldod '

lot in paraursph XIX. ,
Fifth, Whether or riot there la any thai- -

lengr, ihe Boani must Bw'ertin,HMin sncb
facta or in format hat can ls obtained, that
tbe applicant la enutlisl to be r gistered,

nouking his name as
1. .. .. I .....

i.r.o o'., :..;...,..
Histh. Sta tion 7 of their'AF Jiilf "10,

I NO 7, declares that no ritisvn s)iall hsX M-til- led

lo la: registered by reason of any CX- -
eeinive leu. Ion or ainn.-st- for anr act or
tlnnir wuich w ithout such pardon or ain- -
nt s y would dis.Ulif him from rtigiatrstioa.

trnti. Hoards will take twatlcw that it
is enacted by Sections of the Act of. July
l'.Mh. 1867, that the true in'ent and mean-
ing of the oath iircsvrilsvd in said aunnle- -
mcntiiry Act i (among other thmrf), that
no person who has lieeo member of the
Let'islature of any Srr, or who has held
any ets iiiive or judicial - .dlioo- - in any
cuate, w hether lie hits iirkcn an Outli to sup-
port the Constitution of the Untied States
or not, and whether be was bold las' such
office at the commencement of tti. rebellion,
or bad held it before, and who has after--
wariis engaged in Insurrection or rebellion
against the United States, or given aid or
comfort to enemies thereof-- is entitled to be
registered or to vote; and J. words "ex-
ecutive or judicial office in any State," in
said oath mentioned, shall lie construed to
include all civil office created Mr law for
tbe administration of anv ffeneral hW of a
State, or for tbe administration of justice.

Kighth. If there be no challenge, or if the
challenge be finally overruled, and the Board
determine that the applicant is entitled to
ne registered, tne Bosrcl shall mark oppo-
site the name of tbe applicant, in' the prop-
er column, "Accepted," and he shall there
upon be uuemed legally registered.

Ninth. II the final decision of the Board
be that the applicant is not entitled to be
registered, tlie Board ahali mark; in the
proper column, opposite his name. "JieiecU

Truth. In every case of a rejection, the
Board shall make a note or ruemorandum
setting forth the ground of aadt rejection,
and return it, witu the registration list,
mentioned in paragraph XX.

X.VIIL The registration, conducted
provided in Paragraph XVII, shall be made
in triplicate lists, two ut which shall, after
tbe conclusion of the first session, be exposed
for public inspection at convenient pieces,
lor live day : and the third shall he re
tained in possession of tbe Board till after
the completion ol registration at tbe meet-
ing provided for in paragiaph XIVj. when
the three, having been compared and, V T-

itled, shall be certified in the form prescribed
and printed at the end bT lb "blan k" regis
Irstion lists. .ii wi-v-

XIX. Sessions for revising the lists shall

WM. X. PKLL, PmPKiirruit.

jt'PO C.4if . OffY. 81CKLKS.

It will I roiuetutierml thai, t Uio rxrant

C . la-u- Court, C'ltief Julice (Jhe
(..vr 1li or,l,r Nw- - 10 ,,f M"J-'ten- .

IW wUiW It wight ujmiI or

State lsw riisting in North

,,r rtoulh Crolii, yt-- t not intrmh-d- ,

,mr cuM Uorl!toi!Unl the l ol

I i,r UuiMnl 8tle. A ouniberrf judgiu.utH

l.rfai:U'teMdir?rt,J bw"'D tldte
Birdfite-,S"1't,--"-uni- No-- 10

wii h useiid ll collection processes for

, ,,r, m ordered by the U. B. Circuit
, ,,rl. Msmlisl 0KMlloe, in the performance

..I his duty. Issued the necessary process foi

...tUsclUHU The sttention of Col. Frank,

. n.maudiit of the post at Wilmington, was

, .lied to the subject, and, as be rerded it
, iulttliiO ot order No. 10, he suspended

fie ..peratioo of certain processus until

imiberorilers. '

The interpretation of order No. 10 as to

tl,e powers of Ui. Gen. Sickles, at Wash

mgton city, hy the Attorney Oenersl. sus

I .tins the opinion of Chief Justice Chase, as

,, iered at the Court here, and it is under

ri.iod that the government at Washington

xvill sustain Marshal (loodloe in the exe-

cution of hit doty.

We leel no interest in the mutter in eon- -

II kl. hut for the manifest injustice to our

people and merchants involved in the ques-

tion, and that we are always committed

in helislf of the vindication of theConti-nitio-

and the laws. We do not hesitate,

I hereliwe, to say that, so far we as fan we, the

I hief Justice and the Attorney General oc-- ,

upy this ground : Their position evi-

dently subjects the reconstruction leisla

iii.u of Confrress to the severest criticism,

nod to the charge of looseness an.l a disre

,rard otthe Constitution If ihc Couxress-M- l

Becourtruction legislation be the law

of the land, and that it is the law, until re-

pealed or pronounced by competent author
it strikes us ssdoubt,uy void, no one can

very clear, that Lt Col. Frank is right and

that Maj. Gen. Sickles will sustain him .

We think so for the follow iug reasons

1. The Reconstruction Acts confer upon

the District Commanders plenary powers of

goTerament, both over civil and militaiy

matters, within their respective Districts --

To remove all doubt, the second supplemeo

tal bill, passed at the recent session of Con-trre-

lasrt their.. power and confirms

this a tin correct interpretation of the first

Act Theae Reconstruction Acta, if iuter

preted bf tkf OmttitutUt aud tht Im. sre

in rfec nHily. but, if interpreted by I he

( tuy do in effect J tht

ot the tnlteil States, and all laws

contrary to the intent aud uieauing ol the

Iteooflslraetion Acts ; or. perhaM. it is r

understands it, theSteveusMr.to say, a
ItMiuaatrucUoa AcU am above aud U youd

the OonaUtution, that iustrumeut having
uothil.g U d.. with the quesii.. of rec.

sirucn.Tif(d,hysr?'M,tue whole ml
'nitfiy-witWv.-,irUdi.i'- .ol.

Cungresa, and ol Congress al Mr. Hle- -

if we inquire, il Ihr
veni will pardon n,
ConstUtttion ot the UniUl rUaU-- has n..lh

inglodo with the case, how it to

has anything todo with
imss, UhU Cougrea

.Uwive oH iuUt Where dors tomnm
powers, except Ironi the Constitution I Jf
that intrumut doe not wofer tlie por,
Congrra bas mm. It U aherr . .

government with liroitla representative
. irMnt ' lnat CwK"

derive. IU piiweri FroW the p.ple or the

"higher Uw,"
e Ijlgtrlrt SWlluandr - not only

of government over
pwaese plenary power

, civil and military matters, Ut they are

the ! interprater of the law and ot their

duty under it, within their jurisdiction.

Bo that 11 Constitution or law, however

Interpret Whether State or National,

which Intarfer with the power and object

of the District Commanders in effecting

nr. evidently .aspende.1 or

hdd IB abeyance to this one great object ol

CoBgreaai,
S, The poverty of our people and their

lodeedM. "'J r,T PHod, attract-e-d

the attention of Gen. Sickle, and evcited

hi. yoipatby. The Legislature, of North

and South Carolina had psed atay laws,

auapiwdiog Judgments and executions, hut

v. ria nf South Carolina had pn

IBB n. U. KAILROAD. At MmMwU,
in the exubersme ut its whlittikl hiyal-ty- ,

call loudly for the removal, by Ihe
military authority, of Josiah Turner, the
newly elected President of tlie N V. Hail
road. At this no one is aurprisetl. Kter
since the Southern Confederacy tailed, tht
NUtnilard has lieen in a surly iii.mhI, and e
pecially since the election ol Governor, by-

way of reconstructing, just after s'arting ou
our homeward bound journey (alas1 tor
want of tniitsportatirm facifitiesv has it
faten carping alamt matters and things
generally, only omitting to give a eoneise
statement ot the manner in which (he ap-

point. of the Provisional Governor .lis
Charged their duties ft. thtHturlm aud the
pal.lir, while the road waa in their custody
This is a point upon wbtch, for the n.rn. ...

lesvitt tlie diagnosis of our
Orny to tht Rutherford St.ir or some olh.--

able loyal paper to discuss, mid giving I

a little time in which to real lit-- ,

the Standard could dilate, if not with line
tion lo itself, at least with interest to iis
readers. Hill instead, we onlv have one
steady, Continual note about the jirtnent
management of ihe road, with a suggestion
to commander Sickles to remove the disloy-s- )

Pr.tsident ot tbe oompany. Now, Josiah
may be disloyal ; aye, he may even, Bt the
ls?ck of the Sttiiulard, have gone to the tent
ed field, anil fought to destroy the Govern-
ment which was once so distasteful to Me
tittindnnl ; tint siitintise lie orov.-- heas loyal

.to the railroad ov. r the destinies ot winch
he has Uen called to preside, an.l that he
iutiis. s a spirit of loy alty to the concern in
1 hearts o all Iii- - utrdinarcs. and many
of the who are .1

tcd, lo suy nothing of divt rs other 11.. n who
look upon the road "as legitimate 'nnrler,"
is not this sltoitr all we couUI reasonably.,
Iiojh: even flolll appointees of the Lest rt'gu
la'ed Provisional Govci niu.-ti- t tie- sun ever
shouuj upon i Josiah says he is l.oal to
the road and while wc he Is honest
ill the assertion, we are also c.tistiaine.l to
taJieve that some significance, coining iu al
the late hour hedttf, and un.h-- r theeireiim- t

Stsnccs. is attached to Ihe name .o-la- ll

Given ol the Lord - all. I .is .lo-ia- li of old
displayed Considerable zeal iu deSttnyiiig
and atiolishing idols an.l idolatry in his day,
snd establishing a legitimate mode of wor-

ship, so has .1 siah Ihe rWond, w ho wasevi-tlenll- y

raisetl up hy an unseen Hand, ami
not a moment too soon, displayed equal
zeal in reforming the affairs ol his road, 111

the Way ol retrenchment and reform, not to
peak of the difficult task ot cleansing the

Augean stables erected by thu late provis-
ional government ; which,

Dig snd throw out the din sayoii 111,

l'he seoul of tbe aosE bsiuri sr.t.in.1 ttn-- still.

And in effecting this work the people,
those interested in the success of the road,
should come to his aid, ami sustain hiui in
his efforts. At all events, we for
bira a rescctful showing something a
little better than a common while man's
chance and hope the standard will not
suppress him until be commits su overt act
towsrd tbe corporation. tlreennK'ri

(From Uia National liiWIlixcti.--

From various poitions of the Southern
States we learn that many intelligent. 11. tin
ential, and sulsttantial old cilirens ihvline
all participation in the work of rtranirsrion
and recottatrurtMin as pi ojeclctl tiy t louvres.
For the most part they remain passive, hav
ing spontaneously adopted the polity re
commended by Mr, A. II. Slejiheus. I'luy
wilt either vole against a Convention, 01

not vote at all, even should they consent to
the registiation ol' their names.

They do not consider that they have any
thing in do with the. future government ol
Iticir respective Stales, as that has pnsse.l
from the hand of the people of those States
to Congress. They have the privilege of
remaining ou the soil, subject to the future
division of Ihe same Iftwccu fliem and the
freeduien. But their State governments
have been destroyed by Congress, and Do
modification oi this form cau be tolerated
by Radicals, no matter how absurd aud un-

just it msy be.
When the State governments pass from

the hand of the military they will devolve
upon the freednien and Ih. ir lew white
Radical allies, w ho will, of course, engross
for themselves all Federal and Slate author
tty, anil eovHiahVonly ihuir ..wo tnturosts a,,
a class and as a party. Even remonstrances
from respectable citizens against the op
predion nf this sort of government would
be unheeded by Congress, snd perhaps pro-To-

punitive legislstion. Il is not al all
strange that a very large portion ot the mo- -t

intelligent and useful citiaens of tlie South
should act on Mr. A. II. Stephen.-- ' tii.orv
that they cannot improve their situation
ami prospect either by resisting or l pn.
motiug the Congress plan of 11

But such citizen might do w ell to remem-
ber Vht the present is an unnatural and
temporary conditinu of allairs. ami that the
time will soon come when their cuius, la ill
la? required, and w ill n duly appreciated,
snd when their influence, lxth within their
own Slate and with tin: General '

Govern
mint, may be hcncHoially exercised. There-lor- e,

it ia an ill advised l.elllli;, on then
patt, to keep themselves in ilii-tu- kg:oiin.l.
They might at least show thai tli.-- arc
ready to take the position in political afftirs
to which the voice f their lellow citizens
nay al some early da) c .11 ilicm. it aould

dlllgly sallalat (.i v to l.'oi.serv ati c
men throughout tl Noithto kn.ov that
there is a force, pow. r 11 in talent and
worth, existing in the Soulh, that will lie
ever watchlul anil ready lor the opportunity
to aid ill redeeming tlie country trom tlie
bauds of those who now misrule it.

s. Tbe Na-

tional InUlliycnreT, of the 1st. instant, say:
"The Constitution of tbe l'i.ile.1 State is

yet the rule to civil and military men iu all
things where it recite jurisdiction, privi-
leges, and duties.

As it was decided in full Cabinet, and first
announced in the Inlelligeneer, the Presi
dent will execute the law ot tkvngress. snd
no other person will I allowed to dictate
In the matter, outside of aud in dt fiance of
the Executive. The Constitution recogni-
zes no dual Executive. Congress, st the
last session, refused to pass or adopt a pro-
vision to take the power trom ihe President
to remove tbe commanding generals at the
South.

This position was 1n the teeth of ibe de-
sire of most Radical partisans, who iinsgin--.

ed that after OwgTesmroert the power
ot tint President under the Constitution

. were suspended, and that the general in the
Bontn had unlimited powers outside of that
iasswwent srai rict)sscuf any Sxeeirwv
eontrot, " , y iiH

ii,i-- t ... ., . ... ...i-S.u-rony xqiuuw ousnei oj w awtfltppetj I
learW WwsVtllrChia 1

I. Registration shall coiiiin. ne I ni me
diately tiion the promulgsiion ot this or
der

II. P.mt Command. rs will I e Superb -
tlents ol registration wtlhln tlieir rcsie.alive

oiiiliiands, exercising, ' fit s.tilifioii to the
functions jicreinatW spt eially coulerred, a
geiicrul siiMrviaorv autlMoilv, looking tti
lhr-- faillitul execution ol the Rrtlrlt
'trut tion Acts, the nviint.-iottn- of nrtler,
and Ihe protection of iMililicul riglils. They

I" i.d f i ' i ..I noce in
..lie . negfeet 01. lioyi- i tns'.tiupetvncy,
piomi.tlt r.po.tii.o th.ii ... lion, uith the
reasons then I.. 1, lo these Headquarters.

Ill The Hoards of ration are
and required to suppress all dis-

orders interfering with the execution of
their duties, lo cause the arrest and confine
me nt of all persona falsely taking the oath
prescribed, all s?rsons committing any
breach of the peace or conducting them-
selves in a manner tending thereto, and alt
lietsons who shall threaten or otherwise

to intimidate, or corruptly or im-

properly influence, any citizen offering lo
: and lor this purpose they umy ap

ply for aid to the Post Commander, and
may require the attendance and service ot
sheriffs, their deputies, constables, police-
men, and alanol any citizen : and all State,
district, county and town, officer charged
with the preservation of the public peace,
as w. ll ns all citizens, to ohey
the orders of said Boards, given in pursu-
ance of ihc iiuihorily aforesaid, and to per-
form all such acts and dories si may lie nv
qui-it- c therclor.

All arrests made as herein provided will
Ike promptly reported to the Post Comman-
der, to wliom also the prisoners will be
turned over with charges for trial by a Post
'ourt, lo be organised as provided in Cir-

cular of May 13, 167, from these lleadquar
ters, and any civil officeror citizen tailing to
resMiu.l to the call of the Board for assis-
tance will be dealt with in like manner.

IV. Whenever any citizen shall suffer
in person, family or property, while

exercising or seeking to exercise tbe right ot
registration, in addition Lo any penalty

by law for the offence, damage shall
he awarded to tbe injure.! party against the
perpetrator UHin his conviction; and in rase
of delault in payment ol tbe same, or of
the ie ..('the offender, if it shall appear
licit ihc veroit:: w a countenanced, or the
offender hsrlainsl or concealed by the
ticighlmrhood. or that the civil authorities
failed to employ proper measures to preserve
the eace, the damage shall be assessed
SL'ainst and paid by the town, county or
district.

V. Offences perpetrated by white person
disguised as blacks, being of frequent oc-

currence, the attention of all authorities,
civil and military, is directed to the device,
ss one adopted to escape detection, and to
cast unmerited obloquy upon the colored
people. In all cases, when resort thereto
shall Is? shown, the fact will lie taken into

as aggravating the offence.
VI. Depriving a citizen ot any right, ben-

efit or advantage- ol hire or employment, t"
discourage hint from registering, or on ac-

count of bin having registered, or having
sought to register, shall Is deemed an offence
punishable by the Pistt Court, and shall en-

title the in jured party t damages against
the offender, any clause in anv contract or
agreement to the contrary notwithstanding.

VII. The Act ol Congress entitled "An
Act for tbe more efficient government ut the
rebel State," Mtd the sevcraf Act supple-
mentary thereto, will be carefully observed
by all Board of Registration.

VIII. Each Board (hall, alter having u

the oath prescrils?d by Ihe Act ol Con
gress'r.f July 2d, 1862, entitled "An Acl to
prcsc rilie an oath of office,' (tee A)yftndiT,
form l, choose one of its iiiemfieis as chair-
man, who shall preside at all sessions ol Ihe
Boanl, preserve order al its meetings for
registration, and represent the Board, and
announce its action in all matters coming
hetore it.

IX The places of session ot the Bosr.ts
ha!l lie the voting places established bylaw

or tasWiu Ui vafh election pi.siucl, sulest
for good cause otherwise directed by the
fost Commander.

X Each B Ktrd shall determine rh order
in whic.h the registration -- listl take place ia
thfscvi-rs- l el. s tion precincts, that marts!

10 it by the Post Commander, and
the time which shall lie kIIoIWiI lo each
Is ariug iii mind that the w hole work i to
he finished tiefore the first day of October.

l l'i. H Itoard shall, birth with upon
noli, e ..I implication of this order, and at
h ast live day- - liel.irc commencing registra-
tion, give notice thereof to the "Post Com-
mander, and the sheriff, and the Mayor of
tlie city or the intendant of the town, and
shall cause written or printed notices to be
posted in five of the most public pgces in
each election precinct, announcing 1 be time
when and tbe place where its sessions will
tie held, the number of days (in no rase less
than two), and tbe hours of the day the
Boanl will remain in session at each place
tor the purpose of registration ; an.l invr-tim- r

all iers.n tirralifled tn vote nntler the
frtv tt.Ho ol' the Act of Congress passed
March M. 107. eulillcd "An Acl to pro-
vide tor the more efficient government of
tin- relcl States," and tbe several Acta sup-
plementary thereto, to appear before the
Board tor registration.

XII. On the day and at the hour tlesig-nalo- d

in tbe notices, for commencing regis-
tration, the Board shall, at the place an-

nounced, convene snd enter upon its duties,
and shall tben and there also post notices
of the time of final sessions provided for in
paragraph XIX.

XIII The rooin used for registration,
which the chairman thall have previously
provided tor the purpose, shall he so ar-

ranged that the Board shall he separated
by a bar from all other persons who may lie
assembled, and those to be registered -- lull
lie admitted within the bar, one by one, ai d
their ingress and egress to arranged as to
avoid confusion.
I XI V Twocitiasns shall be admitted with
in tbe bar a challengers, whose duty it shall
he to challenge tb right of any cit urn! of-

fering to register, upon any of the grounds
nf diwjwdiocasion ennmerated in tlie Act nt
Comma before cited t but the mtust-a- l ri.dit

cJjaaW6g shall be conceded to all ettrzem
present.

XV. If any challenge be Diad. the Board
thaM, bet'or linal decisioa, usnriae the per.
sonureaentinir himself tor veviatratUn i

reference io the cause of" disanalinYatinn
alleged, and (halt' hear any endc that
tnsrbffeTBd.to iobiUntiabj or dianrovs... l 1 M m . .
mm cause 01 cuauenga. ana snail nava now

wrasuas mA swiurs ass. avwrsiaacto. 0

lie held in each election precinct, after said
five of tbe list, npon notice .'
as provideti lu paragrapn All, nod the
Board of Registration shall have TMWer. -

THE RBOIS TRA TIOX ORDER.

We have received (but, unaccountably, at
too late an hour to lie inserted in to day'
Hentinrl,) the regulations for registration,
emtxHlied in Gen. Order No. 65 from the
Headquarters of the Second Military Dis-

trict. They shall appear
To our iiir.nw, an.l, we may say, regret,

O.n Sn Ui pi. ion no construction upon
points uVvplilile ot variant interpretation,
but iiuly letcr lUgisirais to the acts of
Coitres.

The leulatious relate to the general man-

ner of conducting registration, presenile
penalties for olMtructions thereto, define the
rijflits ol" challenger. ,fcc.

A I., ict.iriiic staled, Ib g'tHtralion will
c. .itiine. irr on tlic I 'jth innt., an.l unit le
couipiete.l, tlir.Mili.int lite Slate, l.y the 1st

dav ol O. tola r.

Local ri'Ktilaiion wtfl be prvscnlsni by
the ( gtitrsM tht luaclves, and eath

will be iii doe time notified of

evetytliin that it concerns the people, to
know.

Wk.NOkLL I'liii.i.lp' paper, the
Nandiird. vehemently opposes Gen.

Grant lor the I'residncy. It declares it
siuiply iiiipossiblc that the Republicans can

support a man who officially indorsed Presi-

dent Johnson's policy three weeks alter
Congrt-- lis. I "contemptuously repudiated"
il ; w lio l.rotight the whole weight of his

high station and great fame to its support ;

who certified, nearly two years ago, as tbe

result of re. et l persona) olsjervation, that
the South could be safely re admitted ; who

thus si.l.d with the President after tbe
rupture him and Congress, and
aide.l the President in an attempt to carry

out bin policy I

Thk ItimaoNU Eno,uihkh, speaking oi
the repudiation ot the white "co operation-isls- "

of Virginia by Uunoicutt and biscrew,
sa s

"We are sorry tor these nnfortunatee. In

spite of the warnings which we have leen
gi iiik tliem for weeks, they heedlessly rush-

ed into the filth) embraces of ahideou par-

ty, an. I no If' '.o, il.Ht even the negroes
treat llit-O- i with

Uhownlow's majority in Tennessee will

prol.al.le reach ?.") Ots. There is no giaxl
reawin Why he did not make it ,Vt,00A (list as

well.

STATU AKW.

The Iwltr says that a protractel
meeting is in progress at the Baptist Church

in Hemlerson, conducted by Rev. W. T.

Krooks awl W. M. Wingate, of Wake Forest
College Large, attentive and interested
audience have been present.

The Southertrr tay that Gen. W. G.

Lewi, having received the appointment of

Chief Engineer of the Williamston A Tai-bor- it

Kailruad, will commence the prelimi-

nary surveys st once, lie will be assisted in

tbe work byCapt. Calder Turner, of Salisbu-

ry, N. C, wbcJ acquired a thorough practical
knowledge of his profession, while eugaged
in similar work on the Western Extension
of the N.u th Curolin K ill Koad

We elip the follnwiug announcenieGt
exiiii ordinary from the last Tarlmro South-t- r

er

"A Science, Civilization and Freedom
ailvsnce, so must we expect to see in our
midst the exponents and advocate of each
particular dogma, irrespective of ree, color
or h i

It was announced on Tuesday last that
Mrs. Francis E. W. Harper, a colored woinar,
would deliver a lecture that night, at the
Colored (Hiiin l., on the "Nation Great Op--p

.it. iiit,"iul duiv calhnic u in that di-r- .-

. u. l.iene.l iiit on, ly to her re-- n

a t i. lelivefeil toa crowded and titterested

one tit'iet ling iiiativ errors in the tacts
and theories advanced, we must still conies
that we were most agreeably surprised at
the elegance and beauty attending many

portions ot the Lecture.
She utterly disclaimed any allegiance or

iluty to any political organisation or party,
hut through her discourse clearly disclosed
her Helical proclivities, end, while lauding
to the skie Northern philanthropy, merci-

lessly bused and ridiculed Southern inhu-man'i- ly

and cruelty.
Much irood advice was given, which, fol

lowed out, mud greatly advance the ra

hanuiness and success of her race.

Among other thine. wo were glad to see the
altellllltS Ol noilllicru aK'""oi- - aitu

,le.nif,iiiies were fully unrlerstood and le-

oi.e.1 W W. Ilolden was particularly
..oticiil amnnii this class, anil the colored

people were warned against this man, who

no. with brazen face and .ervile dependence

gives the lie to hi lite long career and prip- -

ciples.
Altogether it was a mat respectable lec

ture, and we Uost win nave me g.iu tuai
--naeuLlv desire. I by the lecturer."

The Old Jhrtk StaU cajfirms the ru- -

nior that Lielt 1eweai Uietler wrest, by

ArJh wf Ot 8tekv.w.a4:TMv,
r U t himself. Amooc the charge fa)

Senator in Congress from tliAl region, I u.l
in my cauvasses to visit every part ot it
I have al- - ascended the principal moun-

tains for the purpose of meiiiiiriiii! or ol.
erviug them, while tuy fondness lor l

ogy anil mineralogy bas mm. .1 me into
valley. My general arquaiot-anc- e,

therefore, with this entire region,
prohably exc.eds that of any other ihtm.ii.

It may be regardeil as an elevated lal.
of more than two hun.lre.1 mil. in

length, with an average breadth ol fitly
miles, and i crossed in iliflcrt it directions
liy many mountain chains. The height of

the lower Vallevs may Is state. I as landing
from two thousand to twenty-fiv- hundred
Icit aUivc the level of the sea. while the
priucipal mountain chains rise tour thou--

tnd teet higher. This elevation, imtwiih
standinu Its southern latitude, gives it a

Irlighttul summer climate
Mr. Wm who iimle ol.s. rv a

tit. us for tbe Suiilhsouiau Instilute. at

tor several years, informed uie th.,t
tile thermometer during the warmest sum-

mer weather did not rise abtue eightt two
degree Fahrenheit. Even the climate ol
Switzerland is not equal to that of this re

gion : not only st Uenevs. nut in me logo
valley of Chaiuouuy. I once lound Hotter
weather than I ever experienced in this sec-

tion ; while there, one is occasionally chilled
in mid summer by cold blasts from the
massert of snow on the higher Alps. In wes-

tern North Carolina, none of the mountains
are high enough to hear mow in summer,
yet the region is sufficiently elevated to at

ford a climate which is coofc. ..try, i.rn-in-

and exceedingly exhilarsting. No country
is more healthy, lieing alike tree irom rue
diseases ot miasmatic regions, as well ss
those common in rigorous or damp cli-

mates.
What awprcially distinguishes this section

from all other mountain regions thai 1 hate
seeu, is tbe general fertility of lis soil.

This is true, not onlv with relerence to us
vallevs. but also of it mountains: Their
sides and even tops are generally covered
with a thick vegetable iuoul.1, on w lneti
the largest trees and grasses grow luxuri-
antly. At an elevation of five thousand
feet above the ocean, the grasses and weeds
are to rank a to remind one ot the swampy
land of tbe lower regions. On the lops.
and for a considerable distance down the
sides ot the higherchaius, there are severid
vaiieties of evergreen or "winter ras. us

thev are ifenerallv called there. These are
so nutrition that cattle are kept in g.to.l
contlition on them all the winter. A friend
of mine belore the war kept four or five
hundred homed cattle ou one ol these
mountains, nd with theexoeptuHi thai they

wi re supplied with salt ficcasionally, they
subsisted entirely lotli in summer and w in-

fer on those grasses. The older cattle, be
assured me, soon learned to understand the
effect of the seasons, aud without lieing

driven, they led the herds, in the spring,
down the sides of the mountains to obtain
the young grasses that came np with the
warm weather, and, when these were

by the autumn fnstfs, they returned
to tbe top to gel tne evergreen vegetation,
and foond shelter under the spreading
branches of the balsam fir trees iu stormy
weather. I have seen in Hay wood Connty a
five year old boras that was said to Uav

been foaled and reared entirely on the top
ot Balsam Mountain, and waa then for the
first time brought down to see cultivate.!
land and eat tood grown by tbe hand of
man.

Those portions of tbe mountain that are

without timber are, of course, covered by
the thickest coats of grass. The balsam

tree which cover for so great an extent the
Great Smoky, Balsam, and Black Moun

tains, could be easily gotten rid 01 at a ist

of not more than a couple of dollars per

acre. It ia so soft a to be easily cut, and it
felled and uffered to lie a few months, its
leaves would become quite dry, and it

knight be burned with the greatest facility.
When tnn n.woyeti, iv woum ion npm.g
ap again but in it atead a very thick wrd
ot evergreen grass. Immense wintet, pas

lure could iu this way be prepared, and
thousands ot cattle thus sustained in the
winter, with only an occasional supply of

aalt
Where tbe lands in this part of the State

are placed o rider proper cultivation, thoy

produce abundantly. On choice spots,
more than one hundred bushels to the acre

of Iudian com has frequently lieen obtained,
and this valuable grain is everywhere pio
duced in mlflcient quantity. Wheat, also,
doe well, while oats, rye and barley are
particularly good. It is eecially auilcd
to the production of grasse., timothy,
orchard and herd grass, or red top being

usually preferred. Clover ami blue grass
grow well, but are not so good as In some

Counties having more lime iu the soil,

Last summer I went with Mr. N. W.
Woodfin over a mountain firm of bis ; the
land of which had originally cost him lea
than one dollar per acre. It had been

cleared by culling out the undergrowth,
and girding the arge timlajr so as to deaden

it, anil then put in grass, nearly twenty
year previously. It was covered over with
. .hick irrowth of timothy and orchard
grass, much of whichappeared a thick and

as tall as a fair wheat field. In some places

we found liotb of these grasse risiug high

enough, as we sat on our horses, for u lo

take the top of tbe talks growing on eaci)

aide, and cause them to meet above the
wither ot our hone. I never, in tact, aaw

better grwa" nTwhr-t- grew generally
over this entire tract of twelve hundred
acres. . t1 ' -

Irish po atnes, cabbage and turnip art
mwtt la tha grwwtaws jtfii;wBi4j o
eooBtry excel thia for fruits. It apple,
kk t. and flavor, excel those that I

have BaM any pan oi tne worm wmte
peachea i. pear and grape grow abundantly. '

r4tS&

t.rs in England, Snow seltlom remains
inaiiv days at a time, even on the mountain
lops iu NiH-rl- i Carolina ; aud when the grass
is good, I. ill.- is required in the form ot ha)
orolht r loo.l tor thesttH-k-

The mine.als ol this region have hitherto
been turned lo verv little account. Thert-

sie some narrow s ot inarMe an.l lime
stone w ti i tiirnish a siitrtciency ol lime lor

e, hii.I trom which good unirlilv call I'e
prot-uiet-

t at ci rtain points. I he different
ores ol iron, of the Ut qualiti.- -, exist in
great al.uud.in. e iu msn pi ices. an. I Irom
lluiu superior iron cau ts:inal-- . Itrge simI

.rolili-lti- g yt il.s of t . .. tiaye Itet-- cut in

several I. s ail, ie- - 111 .la.ks.-l- County, and
Hlirlaee Indications leave Itlllc doubt hui
that similar deoo-it-s will lc loiin.l ill other
Counties. lii-- Uas lieeu protital.ly mill. si
in ilit- r.amti. s of .1 it k --.iii. Mat-o- anil
I'lit rokee, Itiil than in the
sis lion eiisi ol Hie It ii- 'tl.toe. t is quite
probable ihstgtMNl veins of this metal will,
in linn. Is- - opened, and there is encouiage-m.-ti-

to h tor lead and silver at scveia!
point-- . The liarytt-- s and chromeorcs cau tai

liroiihi into use when the railroads are
finished that have liecn provided for by the
State. Though coal d.a-- uot exist, its want
will not Is- expc ricnecd for a long iieriod, as
the i ui in. use loruds w ill supply iui4 tot a
great nuiulnir of years, and long betoro they
can become exhausttMl, railroads will pel
mcate all parts ot the district, and will
bring in supplies of this valuable mineral
Irom localities not tar distant.

The country is everywhere intersected by
Ih.IiI sii.I rapid streams, and the supply,
therefore, ol waier powtr, is Ijcyond any
demand that cau ever exist tor it. These
streams, from the elevated valleys in which
they are first .aillec.ted, have a descent of
not less Ihan one thousand feet before they
escas" into the State of Tennessee, and pre-
sent at various oinls. therefore, rapids and
falls w here the water can lie conveniently
used for manufacturing purM-e- e.

Though this region lacks the boldness and
L'ramleur of the Alps, tins deficiency is more
than balanced tiy the 1st I thai every part ot
il is siist-- ptii.le of will, men t and cultiva-
tion. The tact that the mountains as well
as the vallevs are covered by a luxuriant
vegetation, irtvea to them a green and invi-
ting appearance, which niulers mauy of tbe
scenis attractive lo the la'bolder.
The present population, though sparse, is
quiet, industrious, intelligent and moral ;

the negroes there not being numerous
enough lo constitute an important element
in the whole hih-i-

. ly. kuow ol nocountry
more invitii.tr to industrious emigrants,
when one considers its excellent climate,
water and sod, Us mining and manufactur-
ing,' r.. un-.-- and Its cheap land and
good j.opiihNion. Veiy truly yours,

T. I.. I'l.lNOMAN.

A Maine man who hud the right of a cer-
tain sew nig machine, in which he had Dot
the greatest i oiifi.lenee. tor a Western Stale,
once rcceiicd a tetter from his partner

that he ha.) an offer ot a horse for $40
sn.l a sewiug macliinrf ami asking whether
he should accept. Ysukce te.lied that i t" lie
could get the florae for lorty macbrne and a
dollar to take lain ; he did uot like to put
out so much inotiey.

Speaking of l.usines. depression all over
the coiurtry, the National JiiteUifeneer con-
tends that "trade will not revive while Kad-ica- l

rule conlinues ; a fair crop of grain will
put starvatiem from ourdtsirs is very true;
l.ul it will not lie sufficient of itself to set in
motion the capital, lalsir, and industries of
the country."

Senor Koiuero, tbe Mexican Minister, bas
been relieved front duly. He reeeived a
complimentary address trom post No. I of
tbe army of the Republic, sod in reply had
the decency lo say that he declined to ex-

press an opinion on the execution of Maxi-
milian. What a rebuke to his own govern-Ufceu- t,

snd to ttiose persons in this country
who have apologized for this atrocious mur-
der

IlrsT of Oknkiiai. I.mi We understand
that Miss none Ream, the a. cumuli tied
sculptress, proposes visiting I.exinoton in
S. plemlH?rto take a plaster cas-- t of licnernl
U. E. Lee, which she will carry with fur to
Rome with tbe view of giving, it Hi. more
lasting and entiurint.' form of niarhl...
Iyuehhiifj .Yr'

A company I loiiniiig in Fiance l..r the
puiposcol tta.ie on the tNigi r. Son.e ol our
ltnciical leible.r ho have had trial evpe
ririice in trailing on the"niggci," should lie
made Presi.B-tii- . llmtvn W.

Nwiho I'oim'i.akitv North. The party
that has the negro vole, or fishes for the u

vote, here in the'Noith, is deatt and rot-
ten, snd bnrieil lor tell time. No .

lion of dead nu n's Is. lies will ever hung Us
fuul carcass to the suriace of ihe green earth
again. .Vo York Old Guard.

Wki.i. Pit The remark ol tbe New Or-

leans Tiiiut', that "the people of the Sou'.b
have acceoted the situation, but they want
tbe situation to accept tuem."

The Itev. II. Mans. II, o I the Indian (Meth- -
odist-'- Mission, has made au abridgement in

the llindostanci language of Watson's "Life
of Wesley."

The Queen ot Spain is said lo 13 Writing
a work on tbe "H tppiness of Nations," on
which topic her subjects Will probably l

curious to kuow what areher Majesty's
'ideas. , . ,

General Joseph R Davis, of Mississippi,
and Mr. General Stonewall Jacktua, of
North Carolina, are at tbe Ne York Hotel.

Twenrr inousann dwisb women sro- -

eomforUbie living by watchmaking.

Ten mile in eight minutes were mad) b
a Mew York railroad train the other dsj. i ,

Hfufjif f1 mbtoH&t!lr l

and it ahall I their duty, to reris tlie
same lor a iH ri.Hi of two days ; and - upon
tietng satisneti thai any peraoa not entitled
therein Hiis fte.ii registered, to strike tbe
name ol sm-- teron from the list. And
Ibe Board, shall also, during she same pe-
riod, add to such registry Ibe nsiueaot .11 r
lie ratmm. wlto at that liuu. ptisauss (het auall- -
cations required by such Act, who bare nut
heen alreaxly rvglsteretl and who ahall then
apply to ise Ncis4eSuaVuvjfaiU- -

XX One l the Mhl list shall then) Lev
inuiiediaiely deJivered to tbe Post Cotnmau-tler,.l-

will torwsiU the (Tune Io tUa .
uea.iquaneis. ,

XXI. Kacti board (hall, St or before ths
eonHuwiaRisgistraao forward U "

tne i'ism utoi man. ie. to tnese Ueaoquar--
ters, a leconimeodaUon of three tuiubfe
u rsonafor lnspta tor ol Election In each

eUcilos) preciuct. stating the Bame, oocupe..
tioe and i.sst office address of each person
recommended. : :,:

XX U. It is enjoined Upon U Board of '

Registration to .xplaia, carefully, to all
citizen who have not hitherto enjoyed tlie
right of suffrage, the nstureof the privileges
w hicli have fssen extended to tliem, and
tl;e imporlaiKie ol exercJaing with intellU
gence the new and honorable frsuchise
with which they have been invested by th
CoiiKress of the United States, "

XX11I. Boards will take notice that ac-
cording to Sectidn 10, ot tbe Act f July

u, isti?. they are not to be boaud in their
action by any opinion of any civil officer of
t he' rttrtrr) twatee, '- -- !t

XXI V ' B'sJir-- 'mWrM'tltHt th''"'-provisi'-n-

Aot'. uf Congress.
Clt.it. are lo e 'Ih lilii CimUrUed, lO tb
end thai ihe nut-m- luereuf be fnlly and
perfectly carried cut, ' '- - "i-'-

XXV. Theaitennon of alt Concerned ia
directed to ;li r. qnirvmcsu f Beetiou 4
ol the said; Actot iuly lk 186T, by. which
it is made the duty of the Commanding
General to remove trom office all parson
wb.r are disloyal to fUe gotrerutlieut of the "

U. Ute or w ho use their official Infiuenoe
ia any planner ro hHMlorv daisy, ptwreat or '
obstruct ihe due ami perfect ndosiniatratiosi
of the reconstruction Act., The names of'

''Moft1W and

it wa nndcratood that the curls ..f this

bUU would do the same. The people ap

peahHl to Maj. Oen. Sickles for relief, aud

he wet the rail promptly by issuing trder
No. 10, arresting all process. f.t the c.l
bjcliooofdebUlnrnrred Iwb.re or .Inline

months, lithe legislatoe war. fori twelve

tite tJ .llw wr. unconstitutional,

waa Gen. Sickle' Order No. 10, yet hi- - ctel
In the emergency a he felt necessity

and as he felt himself empowered to

do tb acU of Congrea. These cts, to

all intenta and purposes, ignored (lie exist

enc of the Constitution Over the State di-

vided Into military districts, and, in order

to enable 1i1 Jn hi judgment to meet the

wish of Congress, it w as essential to

Uis succes to ignore the exitcnce ol all

UniMsi States law which interfered with

the plan oi reconnruction and the

o order, as of the law of the

Mate. What avail is order No. 10, if partiea
eia tu. Uoiteil State oourt in

violation ot itf What ra

lief and what eatnranoe for the preaerTati.Mi

'IIB :pal'0lvMft5WW
through a United State court, which they

- (tr prohibited from doing, ia the State

court I . Kay, the effect of ill to product

the createt amount of dittrtM and diaootv

s - v

all such ..Homier wilt tat reported turaogh
the Poet CotumaodertT aod all' penoos in
tli is Military District am Catted npoa to
aul and facilitate the execution in regard
ot the (add Acts and the order issued In
pursuance thereof. '

XXVI. Tbe Major General Commanding,
in the exercise ot an ulrimste revisory

will, in doe e,iu, betv.ru the hold-
ing ol slixiion, euwnain and deter-
mine questions assigpiitg error in the regis-
try, and w ill, upon inspection ot the outn.
pit ted lists, cause correction of the same
(hat lite true design and vurtsaan of twi

i. iawa bs tsUhtully answered and that alt the
nghu thereby guaranteed be fully and fair-
ly enjoyed.

By Command of Msj. Gen. D. E. Bicklea -
"- 1 W CI oi,u

-- is..UUv & and A, A. A. Q,"

General Braxton Bragg i rreaident
the Key Orlutna water wotka, , ,

the onebat, white nfllcer ol tV army,

h waa going about aadt naking political

WBgMV js jL!ie"jort,
J tin iotrf kf st t , n. urn k J i t.1 J tT - . t .

,,,,.,., VH ,)iH,..jt tts4saaMk MVi4 W V "'?s r tiiaj.aj'.1''' 'i .r.Tj.l.V. L,Si
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